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HONORING THE PAST, WHILE WORKING FOR THE FUTURE
Over the past year, the Northeast Queens Republican Club has more than tripled our membership,
been mentioned in several newspapers and held our first community events. We continue to host
candidates and guest speakers, including Joe Lhota and the new Commissioner of the
Queens Board of Elections, Michael Michel.
 
Next week, we will host our first-ever NEQRC Golf Outing at the Clearview Golf Course. I
encourage everyone to attend, whether you’re any good at the sport or not. This will be a day of fun, a 
chance to make new friends, enjoy the weather and, most of all, support our outreach program. Even 
if you don’t like golf or have to work during the day (we are Republicans, after all), please consider 
attending the dinner itself at 7pm. We will have awards (Most Honest Golfer, Best Dressed, Closest to 
the Pin and more), prizes, raffles and entertainment. Some very special guests are also expected. Pull 
out the plaid pants and enjoy the day and evening with us.

These days, our Club is doing more than remembering the golden days of the Republican Party in
New York; we are working to bring them back, with the experience of our older members and the
energy of our younger ones. Remembering and honoring the past and learning from it are vital, but
our focus is the future. Experienced leaders must train the younger ones and step down at the right
time.

We look forward to hosting many more community events this year (like the Easter Egg Hunt at 
Bowne Park with Bridge to Life), because we know a Republican Club is about more than politics, 
more than candidates and rhetoric. We strive to make Northeast Queens an even better place to live. 
We hope you will join us.

John Watch, President
Northeast Queens Republican Club, Inc. 
PO Box 660132 
Fresh Meadows, New York  11366.  
john@uspdr.com,  NEQRC2013@gmail.com

A Message from President John Watch

Est. 1894
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Don’t Miss The Northeast Queens Republican Club Golf Outing
This is the year in which the NEQRC becomes a force in the community.  Having hosted our first 
Family Easter Egg Hunt in Bowne Park a few weeks ago, we are about to have our first golf outing 
on May 23rd. Join us for a round of golf and dinner with local Republican officials and candidates, 
complete with prizes and entertainment. Not good at golf? No worries. There’s always the Most 
Honest Golfer Award or you can attend just the dinner.  See you there!

The NEQRC exists because  civic-minded people like you  
choose to get involved by becoming active members and helping 
spread the message. We need the assistance of members, not only 
at our monthly meetings but to be active financially. Your dues 
and contributions will allow us to reach out to more fellow 
Republicans. 
We strive to reach out to all Republicans who would like to have 
a voice in government, including business leaders and diverse 
ethnic groups. Most importantly, we seek the involvement of 
young republicans, as they are the future of the GOP.

Please submit your membership information to Warren Scullin or 
John Watch.

We fully understand current financial conditions and hope you 
will consider one of the following options for dues:
Voting members: $25 per annum
Young Republicans (under 25): free first year, $10 per annum up 
to 25
Receive Newsletter and Meeting Notices: $10 per annum
To support the NEQRC by becoming a corporate sponsor, please 
contact Sal Bacarella. 
Northeast Queens Republican Club, Inc. 
PO Box 660132 
Fresh Meadows, New York  11366            
Please provide:

JOIN THE NEQRC
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President
John Watch  

 
Vice Presidents:

1st:  Roy Tabita
2nd:  Dennis Saffran

3rd  Alan Laufer

Treasurer:
 Joan Cassidy

Corresponding Secretary:             
  Amanda Ryan

Recording Secretary:
Angela Fristachi

Membership Chair:             
Warren Scullin

General Secretary:
 Kevin Ryan

Sgts. At Arms:
Anthony Ramos

Rabbi M. Pomerantz

Board of Governors: 

Executive Member:
Janet Malone

Justin Alick
Sal Bacarella
Joann DeMartino
Gregory Mitchell
Philip Plasencia
Barbara Tabita

Larry Warsaw
Elio Forcina)    
Hon. Frank Padavan
Sheila Peralta )
Joan Vogt  (District Leader 27th (AD)
Hank Yeh
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Join us on Facebook:
NEQRC 1894

Follow us on Twitter @NEQRepublicans

Visit our website:
 http://northeastqueensgop.com

Send us your comments and articles:
NEQRC1894email@gmail.com

Calendar
Spring/Winter 2013

Meetings held on the third Wednesday of each 
month at:  

                  Clearview Golf Course
                  202-12 Willets Point Blvd
           8:00pm meeting start (7:30pm coffee)

May 23:  Spring Golf Outing and Fundraiser

June 19:  Summer Barbecue- Beer and Hamburger night 
for all members (free event)

September 18:  Election Season Begins, Panel of 
Members to Debate Citywide Issues

October 16:  Final Push- Organizational Meeting and 
Candidate Meeting to discuss final three weeks of Election

October 26/27:  5th Annual Halloween Event at Bowne 
Park sponsored by Garden Works

November 20:   Presentation of 2014 Officers and 
Election Recap with a Special Thanksgiving Treat

December 14:    Breakfast with Santa

December 18:    Annual Christmas Party

At our April meeting, we began with a moment of silence dedicated 
to the victims of the Boston Marathon bombing before welcoming 
new Queens Republican Board of Elections Commissioner Michael 
Michel as our guest speaker. Michel spoke about his background 
and his goal of transparency and accountability at the Board. 
Michel, who also serves as president at Christ the King High 
School, said that he has been involved in politics off and on for 
many years. Emphasizing his policy of openness and fairness, Michel 
gave out his cell phone number and email address, inviting anyone 
with questions or concerns to directly contact him.

Michel also answered questions from the large crowd. When 
asked why he was selected to serve, he said,  ”I have no 
problem saying ‘no’ to my best friend, if I have to.” His 
message was clear: the days of no-show patronage jobs at the 
BoE are over and a new era of accountability has begun, at 
least under his watch. Though it was a spirited meeting and all 
were allowed to be heard, it was a very civil dialogue and one 
of our best-attended meetings.

NEQRC Hosts New Board of Elections Commissioner
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